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No. 2002-171

AN ACT

HB 2055

Requiring certaineldercare facilities to provide refundsandpaymentsin certain
circumstances;providing for inventory of personal property; authorizin~the
storageof personalpropertyby eldercare facilities; providingfor applicabilityof
otherlaws; and imposinga penalty.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known andmay be cited as the ElderCarePayment

RestitutionAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Consumer.” A person who is at least60 yearsold andreceiveselder
carein or from afacility.

“Elder care.” Servicesor treatmentprovidedto meeta consumer’sneed
for personalcareor healthcare, including, but not limited to, homemaker
services, assistancewith activities of daily living, physical therapy,
occupational therapy,speechtherapy,medical social services,home care
aide services,companion care services, private duty nursing services,
respiratorytherapy,intravenoustherapyand in-homedialysis anddurable
medicalequipmentservices,whichareroutinelyprovidedunsupervisedand
requireinteraction with the consumer.The term doesnot includedurable
medicalequipmentdelivery,securitydepositor applicationfeesunrelatedto
theresidentmonthlychargesfor eldercareservices.

“Facility.” Anyof thefollowing:
(1) A home which providesdomiciliary careas definedin section

2202-A of the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),known as The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929.

(2) A personal carehomeas definedin section 1001 of the actof
June 13, 1967 (P1.31,No.21),knownasthe PublicWelfareCode.

(3) A tong-termcarenursing facility asdefinedin section802.1 of
the actof July 19. 1979 (P.L.130, No.48). known as the Health Care
FacilitiesAct.

(4) An olderadultdaily living centeras definedin section2 of theact
of July 11, 1990 (P.L.499, No.118), known as the Older Adult Daily
Living CentersLicensingAct.
“Homehealthcareagency.” Anyof thefollowing:

(I) A home healthcare organizationor agencylicensed by the
Departmentof Health.
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(2) A public or privateagencyor organization,or part of an agency
or organization,which provideseldercare to a personin the person’s
placeof residence.
“Payment.” A transferof anyor all moneysor otherpropertytransferred

or promisedto betransferredas full or partial considerationfor eldercareof
a specified consumer by a facility. The term shall not include any
copaymentorpartial paymentmadebyaconsumerforpublicly fundedelder
care nor a paymentmadeby a Federalor Stateprogramon behalfof a
consumer.
Section3. Paymentrefunds.

(a) Refundsrequired.—
(1) A “personalcarehome,” asdefinedin section 1001 of theactof

June 13, 1967 (P.L.31,No.21), known as the Public WelfareCode,that
collectspaymentfrom a consumershall, within 30 daysfrom the date
that the living unit is clearedof the consumer’spersonalpropertyas a
result of the consumer’sdeath, pay the personal representativeor
guardian of the consumerthe amount of the differencebetweenany
paymentmade, including any unpaid interest thereon,andthe costof
eldercareactuallyprovidedto the consumer.

(2) A “long-termcarenursingfacility,” asdefinedin section802.1of
the act of July 19, 1979 (P.L.130, No.48), known as the Health Care
Facilities Act, that collectspaymentfrom a consumershall,Within 60
days from the date of the death of the consumer,pay the personal
representativeor guardianof the consumerthe amountof the difference
betweenanypaymentmade,including anyunpaidinterest thereon,and
thecostof eldercareactuallyprovidedto theconsumer.

(3) A facility, exceptfor afacility subjectto paragraph(1) or (2),or a
homehealthcareagencythat collectspaymentfrom a consumershall,
within 30 days from the date of the death of the consumer,pay the
personalrepresentativeor guardianof the consumerthe amountof the
differencebetweenany paymentmade, including any unpaidinterest
thereon,andthecostof eldercareactuallyprovidedto theconsumer.

(4) Any clausewithin a contractualagreementwhich imposessuch
eldercarecostsandwhich is enteredinto betweentheconsumerandthe
facility on or after the effective dateof this act that doesnot meetthe
standardsestablishedby thisactshallbenull andvoid.
(b) Liability for noncompliance..—Ifthe facility or home healthcare

agencyfails to pay the personalrepresentativeor guardianas requiredby
this section,the facility shall be liable to the personalrepresentativeor
guardian for twice that portion of the payment, including any unpaid
interestthereon,thatexceedsthe costof the eldercareactuallyprovided,as
determinedby a court having jurisdiction in civil actions at law. This
subsectionshall not apply if the facility can demonstratethat, after good
faith efforts, it wasunableto contactthepersonalrepresentativeor guardian
asrequiredby thisact.
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Section4. Inventory.
A facility shall contact the consumer’s personal representativeor

guardianwithin 24 hours after the consumer’sdeathto arrangefor an
inventoryof theconsumer’spersonalproperty.
Section 5. Storage.

A facility, after the death of the consumerand after completingan
inventory, may place a consumer’spersonal propertyinto storage.Any
facility that placesitemsinto storageshall do so withoutchargingafee to
the consumer’sestateor theconsumer’sfamily. The facility shallhold items
under this sectionfor aperiod up to 30days.If theitemsheldin storageare
not claimedby the consumer’sestateor the consumer’sfamily atthe endof
the 30-dayperiod, the facility shall send notice by certified mail to the
personal representativestating that if items in storageare not removed
within 14 days,thefacility maydisposeof theproperty.
Section6. Applicability of otherlaw.

The remediesof this act shallbein addition to thoseprovidedunder the
act of November6, 1987 (P.L.381, No.79), known as the Older Adults
ProtectiveServicesAct. Therequirementsof Chapter7 of theOlder Adults
ProtectiveServices Act imposedon facilities which provide services to
individuals with mental retardation in residences licensed by the
Department of Public Welfare or funded through a county mental
retardationprogramshall applyonly to theconsumersand olderadultsas
that term is defined in the Older Adult Protective Services Act. The
provisionsof the act of October 20, 1966 (3rd Sp.Sess.,P.L.96, No.6),
known as the Mental Health andMental RetardationAct of 1966,andall
relatedregulationsshall continuetobeapplicabletosuchfacilities.
Section7. Penaltyfor noncompliance.

Theownerof afacility or homehealthcareagencythat intentionallyor
willfully fails to comply with this actcommitsa misdemeanorof the third
degreeandshall, upon conviction,be sentencedto paya fine of $2,500or
imprisonmentfor not morethanoneyear,or both.
Section 8. Effectivedate.
• Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPRovED—The9th dayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


